Southbourne Chess Club Membership Form
Chess Club Annual Membership Fees are as follows for 2019/20 season:
Full club membership: £40* (Students/unemployed/juniors: £20.00)*
A full annual membership entitles you to play in the club's League teams, the annual Club Championships, internal
tournaments and lots more besides, including our annual Rapidplay tournament.
*This does not include your English Chess Federation membership.
Membership fees are usually halved half way through the season.
The Membership year runs from the AGM in September through to the following September.
Weekly Membership £1 per night (Students/unemployed/juniors 50p per night) - First night FREE
Name __________________________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone

(Home) __________________________________________________
(Work) __________________________________________________
(Mobile) _________________________________________________

Email Address ________________________________________________________
ECF Membership Number ____________________ ECF Grade ________________
ECF Grading Number ________________________ (If known)
Date of Birth _______________________________ Today's Date ______________
Please advise how you heard of the club __________________________________
Cash/Cheque tendered £__________
Please advise the Club Teasurer / Secretary of any changes to the above information
Please return to Brian Curran or Martin Simons with your payment at the club.
PLEASE PRINT YOUR ANSWERS
GDPR Statement: I confirm my agreement to Southbourne Chess Club retaining my contact details (name, address,
telephone, email) on its secure database to communicate solely regarding club matters. I understand that, other
than the reporting of results on the Dorset Chess Website and for grading purposes, where only my name and grade
will be used, my personal details will not be divulged to any third parties or used for marketing purposes, unless I
have requested for ECF (English Chess Federation) membership fees to be paid for by the club on my behalf when
my date of birth may also be required and this would be asked for separately. However, as last year, email and
phone numbers will be shared with fellow members.
Signature ......................................................................
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